Chapter 7 - Hawaiian Darkness
After defeating Ivan and relinquishing the shadow, Utan returns home to see if his family is ok. But
before he could do that, ten female nightshades appear before him.
Utan: You guys again.
Utan was able to defeat them with his generated sword. Then he runs into more nightshades and was
able to cut through them all. While all this was going on, Michaelis and Albert fire their ice bullets at the
nightshades that appeared behind Utan.
Albert: Sorry to keep you waiting.
Utan: Where's Nicholas?
Michaelis: He's with Genryuu.
Albert: How is the gauntlet?
Utan: It's good. I was able to free Ivan from Ms. Heart's corruption.
Michaelis: How is he?
Utan: He's fine, for now. Anyway, let's go to my house.
At Utan's house, The King and Diamond appear to capture Kilitia. They were unaware that they were in
their backyard.
King: (was not amused to see Utan's house.) What is this place? This is supposed to be where Utan lives.
Diamond: Well at least his family's reserved. How are we going to get into that house?
King: Duh, Diamond. I'll go in and attack, you cover me from behind.
Diamond: Ok.
King and Diamond stage their plan of attacks against the Enhada sisters and Maiya. King broke down the
door and sees Samari.
Samari: Who are you guys?
King: Isn't it obvious? From what happened a few days, I guess you're the ones that have been causing
trouble for the Royal Flush Gang.

Samari: You must be the leader. We don't have time to deal with you, but if you want to fight against me,
you're just wasting your time.
King: Says who?
King draws his sword and begins to fight against Samari. Then Kilitia appears to attack Diamond from
behind. Diamond gets out her whip to fight against Kilitia. As you can tell, Kilitia was gaining the upper
hand against Diamond until some nightshades appear to aid the cumbersome duo. Then Maiya appears
to cut through them all by using Arterian Sword.
King: Where he hell did she come from?
Maiya: How dare attack my daughters!
King: Look, I'm just following Ms. Heart's orders. So why won't you go back to wherever the hell you
came from and stay out of our business, you bitch. (Maiya didn't move.) Hey, I'm talking to you, you
bitch of vamp.
Maiya: How were able to find out that I was a vampire? Ms. Heart corrupted Ugoh?
King: Yes and now she going to corrupt all these good people in Hawaii, using Ugoh as the tool. Right
after she's done with him (points to Kilitia.) you are up next, sweetie.
Maiya: Stand back, Samari; I'll take care him. Go find Utan and the others.
Samari: But he . . . (Maiya looks at her seriously.) Fine.
Samari and Kilitia leaves to go to help Utan. Maiya and the King fight. As you can tell Maiya has the
absolute advantage over the King. But before she could deliever the final blow, a female nightshade
grabs her from behind. However, she was partially immune to the corruption. The King stabs her in the
hip right after she killed the nightshade.
King: I already wasted enough time with you. What the hell are you doing, Diamond? Go on go get those
bitches.
Diamond: Uhh, Yes, sir.
Maiya grabs hold of the King and sucks some his blood. The King was able to elbow her where she was
wounded and threw her to a wall. She passes out.
King: Why that motherfucker.
But before the King could kill her, Utan fires a Phoenix Bullet at him. His jacket was caught on fire and he
put it out immediately.

Utan: (looks at Maiya and back to the King.) Did you do that to her?
King: So what if I did? This motherfucker just bit me; I'm guessing you must be a vampire as well. (licks
her blood of his weapon.) Boy, is your mother's blood tasty or what?
Utan: Spit it out.
King: You have the nerve to talk; show the King some respect, you - - Utan: (generates a twin-bladed katana.) I said spit my mother's blood out.
King: Make me.
Utan and the King fight. After two minutes of fighting, his weapon broke as he tried to cut through him.
Utan gets elbowed in the face by the King but he able to catch his hand where he had the sword. After
he caught the sword, he drove it between his legs.
Utan: I'm crowning your ass.
Then, Utan cuts off his head and kicks his head out of his house.
Utan: Maiya. Maiya, are you alright?
Maiya: Yes, I'm fine. (she holds her hip in pain. Utan was shocked to see blood on his hands.)
Utan: Those bastards. Let me heal you.
Maiya: Since when were able to use that?
Utan: During my fight with Ivan. Can you stand up?
Maiya: Yes. Let's go after them.
Utan and Maiya goes after Diamond but it was too late. Kilitia and Samari have been captured by the
nightshades, leaving Albert dead by them.
Utan: ALBERT!! Michaelis, are you alright?
Michaelis: (he was paralysed in fear after seeing the nightshades' real form and his father's blood on
him.) Horrible. Horrible. Horrible.
Utan was slowly becoming angered by the blood being spilled. Maiya was able to calm him down.

Maiya: Utan, now's not the time for you to be angry. We have to go to MageCorps and rescue your
sisters.
Utan: (feeling upset that Albert's dead.) I'll get them for you, Michaelis. You've done your part in keeping
my sisters safe.
Utan and Maiya heads off to MageCorps Headquarters in a decisive battle for the nightshades' campaign
in not just Hawaii . . . . but the entire Pacific.

